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Seniors Entertain Juniors
at Luncheon
Over two hundr-ed members of the
Senter and Junior classes assembled
in the )'1ohican df nf ng-r-oom on Sat-
urdev. April 23l'dl for the annual
luncheon ill which the Senter Class en-
u-rta.tncd the J unlor r'tass. 'j'he special
cuests at the occasion 'were those of
the h onor-a r-y members of both classes
who could come. President and Mrs.
::\farshall, D,'. and. Mrs. Jensen, Dr.
and :.\frs. Lawrence, and xttss Ruth
Stanwood. A deucjous nve-courso
luncheon was served tntersnersedt wu t.h a
wetcome by Ha r-rlet Ta ylc r. President
of 192i and speeches -hy the faculty
members. The speeches were clever
ftnd Interesting and. befitting the occa-
slo.n. Dr. Jensen, aftel' t-elling his
mad-dog stol'y went on to tell us how
much being a membel' of some class
m('ant to the faculty. "When Dr. Law-
rence I'legan it becamel apparent that
h(' <'lnd[Dr. ,J<,nS<!nhad the same tasto!?
in jokes. <'ll1d us his IRtory had been
l}l'eviously told, he proposed to make
his own application of it. He also
went on to ndvif.I.C. not too seriously
we hope, a rather novel penul institu~
lion In the form of a ducking chair to
be used in the !'esf"rvoil' as an exa,m-
pIe of what might be le':l.l'ned from
!listory in regard to discipline. 1'fiss
Stfln\\'ood ;1sr-;uredthe gues'!:s that she
w'OuldJalways be wilJin~ to help them
at anytime, and, went 0,11to dilate upon
the tdals o[ an after-dinner speakE'r
through the medium of a mode-I'nized
vel'sion of Daniel in the Lion's Den.
the magic 'words used to quiet the
l'aVenous lions being, "After this meal
rou'll have to make a. speechl" Pres-
ident :\farshall's speech concerned the
.-:ymbolis-m or the open door of the co1-
I('g~, which swings both ways and is
always ready to swing open when we
return as alumnae,
Aftel' the sl}eeches, the singing was
led by Lois Bridge '27, and 11'!argaretta
Bl"'iggs '28, and €ncled with the alma
matEr. A special and much~appre-
('iated feature of the occasion was all'
individual gift to each .Junior in the
shape o~ [I handsome bronze pin
hearing the Junior Mascot seal.
The luncheon was in charge of a
yery e[flcient committee composed of
Blizabeth Fowler, chairman; Kathe-
rine Foster, Lyda Chatfield, Llllian
Daub}', nnd YirginJa FitZhugh,
NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED
IN CHAPEL SERVICE
On Wednesday. April 20t'b, d'tlrlng
the regular chapel neriod\ the Student
(ioyernment officers. fot- the year
1927-'28 werE' instalJedJ. The cen~mony
which was attended! by the enUre stu-
dent body and many of the fa.culty
opened Iby a procession of the $Cniors
in cap and gown, up the aisle followed
hy the Student Government officers
for this year and next, who took their
places in the ·front row. After a few
opening words from President Mar-
shall. Florence Hopper, the outgoing
president of Student Go\'ernment, gave
the oath of office to Dorothy Bayley
w1ho repeated. it .after her, and
then to Henrietta Owens the new Chief
Justice of Honor Court. Following this
(Contirwed on page fI, column S)
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Last Concert of Series
Well Attended
The concert on the evening of April
nineteenth at the Xew London State
Ai-rnorv was, in every way, a most
fittln~ conclusion to a ver-y ~elightful
and successtut concert set-res. It
brought the end of the series 'to the
highest peak, and made it the Grand
Finale to this concert seaS011, It is
unnecessary to say that th-e concert
was tvollClerful, [01' the name "Boston
Symphony Orchestra," in itself stands
fOL' perfection in musical art. The
whole perfol,mance was a masterpiece
comQosecl of SJmaller masterpieces.
There was not a c1isarpoLn,ting moment
during the whole e\·.ening, ::\{Ol'eo\'cr,
the program was ideal, the ty!}e that
is r-;o often hoped fOl', and so very
seldom renlil:cd, Last, but not least,
was Serge Kous'sc\'it.sky, (t superb
conductor wiLh R compelling personali~
t~· tlwl ins})il'ed, the orchestra to the
highest degl'C('. 1t was evident that
Koussevilsky put the maximum inLo
every compoSlition, .skillfullr drawing
out all th.e harmonies and blending
~hem into a perfect whole.
The program, as has Ibeen said be~
fore, was' f>-xcE':e'dingly well-chosen.
1fo!'\t of the numbers, if not familiar
in 8'::'01'e,wel'e at least familiar b,\'
name to e\'eryone, First or alJ was
the magnificent Ov-erture to th.e opera
Obel'on by Cal'! ::\Iariu Von 'Veber.
Be~innin,g with a very !'loft introduc-
tion. the thE'n1€',with ,a full orchestral
cI'~L!-;hingchord, suddenly entf'red upon
the mflin bodlY of the o\'erture. At in-
tervals throughout the composition the
h01'11of Oberon was heard, as also
were little fairy and elf-like melodies,
The o\'erture gll'adualJy worked up to
a very spiritcd end. A contrast to the
Oberon Overture was the ,beautiful and
thrilling Prelud.e to the opera, Lohen-
grin, by Richardl \Vagner. It ,suggest-
ed the mysterious, the supernatural,
the unknowln. This composition
open'Cd-with a brilliant movement, and
closed with a gracefUl and deHcate
pianissimo effect carried out by the
first violins alone. The Lohengrino
Prelude was follo\ve-cl by another
\Vagner Prelud-e, the Prelude to the
opera "Die l\Iaister-slnger Von Nurn-
berg," This was d'ecidedly ,martial in
>;t!'nin fron;" ,boeginning to end. It was
>itiITlng, spirited, and dch in harmony,
The finnl number on the progrwm
was perhaps the best_ as it \-.;-asthe
longest of all. 'fhis was the Sym-
phony Number Fiye in E Minor, Opus
G-1. by Peter Tschaikowsky. It was
gmupe<l into four mo\'ements. as fol-
lows: 1 Andantoe; II An<lante Canta-
iblle, con a1cuna licenza; HI Valse (Al-
legro moderato), IV Finale; Andante
Maestoso; allegro vivace, Koussevit-
sky's power as a dire-etor seem.ed to
be m()re man'ellouS' here than in any
other part of the program. The
beautiful singing melody 01' the An-
dante Cantabile was the most famous
part of the symphony, The Valse had
a delightful. rhythmic swing, and the
Finale was a gl'and movement using
the full orchestra,
Connecticut Delegates
Attend Conference
Karla Heurich and Ruth Battey
Sent to Cornell
'I'he fifth na ttonat meettug of thi>
Athletic Conrr-r-ence or American. Col-
lege women took place this year at
Cornell tjntverstty. on April 21, 22, and
23, One h undred. and len colleges from
.111 over the .co untrv were represented,
hv tho two hundt-ed and fifty delegates
who attended. The conference opened
Thursday morning wit h welcoming: nd-
'I:It"essesfmm Helen Haskell, pl'esidoent
of A. C. A. C, 'V" and- Dr. Livingston
Farrand, president of Cornel! Univer-
sity.
Miss Sibley of the Department of
Physical Edil.lcation thenl gal'e a very
interestlng talk on· mass l}al't!clpatlon,
'fhis was followed by several talks on
suC'h subjects as' "Arousing and' ::\1'1in-
tllining lnterest in Athletic Programs,"
"Intramural Sports," and "Tl'ainingan'd
Its lmportAnce," presf'nteil hy differcnt
<::oqe!::"e!-;.
Th(' nHlin !lubjert fot' di~('ussion on
Frielay morning was "Play Day." This
is a new project ,which was begun In
Californin n. few yEars ago, nnd 'which
has alre:ldy become quite popular with
many universities ancl colleges in the
west. Tt is a kind or intercollegia.te
competition with the p1imlnalio~1 of thD
disadvantages tls,ually coilnected with
such a s:-'stem, Two or more colleges
participate, with members of d,irrerent
scholl'ls playing on lhe same teams.
Its gl'eatest ad vantages al'e that it
lliellnf:; SPOl'ts for the masses and social
contact between the clifferent schools,
Tn the afternoon. topics onl "Point
S,ystem.'l," "Awards," and "Finnnces"
were d.iscussecl
A nnOlI lllcetin,g was held Saturday
n:~)l'ning. SC'\'en important res'olutions
werf~ pas·sed. These prodded!; first,
tha t emphas,is should Ibe put on mass
pal'licipalion, second, that heAlth im-
pro\'ement should be d'e\-eloped, thin1,
that the system of uwards should, be
simplified, fourth, that onlly trained
Physical Education directors should
inslruct athletics, fifth, that assistance
shouldl be offered, to hig,h school girls,
sixth, that A. C. A. C. VV. should ~o-
operate with N. A, A, F. in furthering
\\'omen's interests, and seventh, that
all participants in athletics must have
medical and physical examinations. It
wns decided to ha\'e the national con-
[PI'ence of 1930 at the L'nivcrsitr of
:\1ichig;:ln,
:\Jeetings were held throughout each
d,'l~'. and roundl tab'le discussions 'were
C'urrierl on at the same time ag, the
.closf'd meetings, The delegates were
<,ntertained at teas and partles. each
d(ly hy different Cornell organizations,
The conferen'Ce endedi Saturday night
with .n. formal banquet,
As a whole, the conference was not
very' constructive, Too much stress
wns laid 011'the fine points, and those
of major importance V0€re hurriedly
passed over. About the only new ma~
terial brought up was that on Play
Days. \\'e at Connecticut may feel
proud, of having such a smooth-work~
ing sys-tem as o.ors and of the int-ense
interest which is shown 'here in ath'le-
Plans Nearly Complet~d
For Junior Prom
'rho meek-end of :'oIay GU1 promises
to he one of the season-s most exctttng
It is prom we-ek-end and our personal
ouservmton is that ever-y man 'who will
ha vo rbe pr-l velcg e of attendtne must
ha vo been. ra voreo with a broad grin
from ll.YnmePoi-tune.
The p rorn committee, Marguret Mer-.
ria m. xrar-earet Howard, Helen Little
und President Henrietta Owens under
Chairma n Virginia Hawkins has cer-
tuinlv been making progress. 'I'h.err-
carefully composed plans when sub-
runted to the faculty met wIth Its
hearty approval. The next step Is to
carry them out.
As the committee has arranged the
program, it cOlmmenrC€Swith an enter-
tainnwnt on Fl'iday night. This will
open by the pI'esentation of a play,
prohabl~' thc successful Junior class
pia~', "11£'lena's Huso:'and," Dan.clng
\\'ill follow to the tunes of the Lord
J(,'f( Sel'enader>; of Amherst. Mr. and
:\Irs, CohbledicJ.;. :-'.liss LeaheY and
1Iis:~ ["Pt< with the ho'nol"ary class
l11{'mllf"I'S,nr. al~.(l .\'11'>;,J....aul'ence, ]\{is$
~hC'r('J' and pJ'esident an'd Mrs. Mal'-
st,a11 nre invitedo to be patro·ns and
paLronesst's at this evening's. en.ter-
tainment.
'I'he tl'nclitional ha!'leball game is
schecll1lf'rl fol' Satul'day morning. The
I('[Igo\!(' leflll1s opposing w1l1 be the
,Tu"',iol' Pl'Om girls vs, the Junior Prom
gll'!s.' men, the latter fairly well handl-
cappe<l,
On Saturday aflernoon the<rewill be
tea~clancing in Knowlton to which en-
jeyment e-.'errone is< invite<!, "There
shall hf' cutllng in·," run,,>,the decree,
"Come all! Hear thf' Serenader-s and
m('et the Pmm-men."
And that e\'ening comes the greatest
feature, the most anticipated event-
''The Pl'om!" The Sponsors have
omitted not the smallest detail for
this evening, Dean Benedict and Dean
~ye and President ancl Mrs, :Marshall
will be among, those to receive the
g"ue:o:ts, Details of the -decoration and
elltertainment remain, thus far, cur-
iou~ly secret. \\'altresses for the eve-
ning haye beenl chosen fmm the
Freshman dnss. They are: Con-
stn nce Green, Helen Bo}'d, Gwendolyn
Thomen. Norma T....lebling, Marcia Frey,
Elennor ::\Jnrshall, Juliet Phillips_ Ruth
Coopel', Jane Bertchey, Ruth Barry,
Sally Diescher and Helen Burhans,
tics. T.his Clln he said of. but few
womcn's collegeS' and un·iversities.
The delegates representing Connectl-
Cllt ~t the conference were Karla
Heurich, uncL Ruth Battey.
BISHOP CHAUNCEY B.
BREWSTER TO SPEAK
AT VESPERS
The speaker at Vespers Sunday, May
1st, will be Bishop Chauncey B.
iBrewster, Bishop of Connecticut, who
comes [rom Hartford, Connecticut.
Other speakers in Vespers this year
will be the Reverend Mr. Boynton
Merrill, Associate Minister, Old South
Church, Boston, and the Reverend.Mr,
P. M, Kerridge, Pastor; St. James'
Episcopal Church, Xew London, Cono,
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THE THEATERConnecticut College News
}'::OlT.\8L10lIlED 1916
Publi~ht'd by the Studl-Ill" oCConnectleur
Collt-g., (On..ry Saturday throughout tnv
eoneee yenr- from October to JUIIl-, l<I:C"1'1
during mld·~·t;'ar" and veceucns.
E:nter"d as second crass ma t tct- .\ugust
:i. 1919, at th .. Pest Otlle", lit Xe-w Lon-
don, Connecticut, under tIll- ,\(;( uf .\UguSt
:4, 1912.
STAFF>
RI)J't'Olt.IX_t"111 Er
Louise Towne '~\
-:-"f:WS .t';DITO It
JOll(-llhine Henderson ':!S
~EXIOR .4.~~OCI.\T-E F.UITOH
Grace Bigdow ':?8
JTXIOR ASSOCIA1'E :EIJITOIt
Phyllis Heintz ':!~
U-..-:PORTEH/S
.\nna I..undgren ':!S
:.\[urlel EwIng '29
Nita Leslie '29
Priscilla Clark '29
DOrOlh}' Feltner '30
"';Uzabeth Glass '3(}
Louisa Kent '30
)l.-\XAGIXG :EDITOll
Elizabeth Sweet '28
CIHCCLATIQX ~"!\SAG"=I{
Elizabeth Kane '29
t\~~t~'rA:\"T ".\IAX,\GI:\"G l'~I)I'1'OUS
Anna. Hlelpern '29
Ruth Howlett '29
Helen Roeber '29
Gertrude Bland '30
Yirglnla W"llllams '30
JJUSIXl-;SS M,\~"AG"':lt
Esther Taylor '28
1HHilST1\:\"T BUSt~"';S8 :U.\~AU_l:at
\~rlnl(red Link '29
]"ACliLTY ;\0\'180H
Dr. Gerard E. Jensen
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
The new Ol'ganization of Student
Government has had tl year's tl'l.:t.:,
Those who have been in ('Ilal'go of it
during thi~ yeaI' accepted the new
and to some extent bewildering re-
sponsibllities or their newly-created
offices and have shown during the':'
tenure In o(ftce their adaptability and
insight. They have worked OUt alor,g
def1nlte and constructive lines the
vague structure they were given lU
work with. Theil" understanding antI
~ense of responsibility have combined
to make this attempt of their "ely
much worth while.
Last week the retiring: members
administered the oath of loyalty to
the newly-elected omcers, A few day:.>
later the Seniors relinquished their
responsibilities at the Senior-Juni0!'
luncheon and confel rC'd upon til::>
Juniot, class the honOt' and responsi-
bility of holding the highest ottice~
within the gift of the student body.
The class of 1927 began the buildin~
of this new structure, '£he task of
erecting it rurthet' rests with 1928.
The charge is theirs, and it is one
which they will surely fulfill.
STUDENTS EARNING
MONEY FOR
ENDOWMENT FUND
Endowment fund activities hav~
come to life again, People seem :0
be remembering those blanks which
the~r signed on the dotted line. Senio·';.;
are heal'd fl'antically to exclaim, "How
will I eve,' 1)UYmy pledge, I ha\·e only
two more years?" Even the Juniol'c·
and Seniors who look into the futUl'C,
realize that the time is short too, un-
til they must pro\·e that the;r are "good
as their word".
There has come to the ears of th~
XC&Cs rumors of bridges and the like
having been given b)' various peop;e
during the holidays. However, it has
been hard to trace this rumo," and
little official data is to be had.
Harriet Taylor '27, Ruth Stevens '27
and Emma Sternbelg '26 gave an En-
dowment Bridge at :.\Ieriden City Ha:J
FREE SPEECH STATION CC ON HT BY S
DIZ BROADCASTING[Tilt: Edttore of the :.\"("1(8 -co not hohl
th~·m,;.,h·t!s responsible lor the opinions
exuressed in this column.]
lin order to Insure the vulldlt}' or thIseo umn as au orgun Cur the expression of
hcneat oplnton, thl;; editor must know t he
IHUU ...S of contributors.)
Dearest Fumlly: ,\s I c-rete tho
address on the envelope I grew 1);.lll~
green with jentousv, thinking hew
much Iuckter this letter is than 13m.
The only sad p.u-t about vaC-'ation. Is
the re;ldjustment, or COUl',;e, I l'callZ!:!
t hn t in six more week,;; I'll Le hom,
~l~:lln, but that doesn'L hell} much now.
:.\1,)' room is ;Il lal'it IIt'ginning til look
:IS it c1villz;ttion h;ld N}nquered cllao~·.
I'::\'el')' timc I unpack;). trunk J g~t :l
lillIe less systematiC-' and ettkIQn'.
'fhls time I dumped c\'C'r':nhing on \;1','
bed and WOIked Crom that as a bcU:i0
or opel'ations, The chief tl'ouble W.).;;
that by the time I \\"as ready to. get
into bed the debris had not entirelY
been removed, so It had to be u'ans-
rerred to the f100l·. The next day
when it was necessary to walk, it \\'as
again put on Ihe bed and this pl'oce~)o'
\\,ent on until finally things found the':'
original places. Jt took about tOI--':'
days all in all, and I felt like a shift-
less matron in an Ol'phan clsylum-tll~
kind that you see in the movie:;-wll')
beats the helpless children entrLlsteJ
to her care,
,\Ve spend all our time now with
those awfiul .lsI.: J/c Allot!4t'1" boolts,
CI'OSi:l-,\Yord puzzles at least make you
feel good a.Ctel' you'd finished them,
but these give a fresh inferiority com~
plex each time the score is figured out.
J usuallr mal{e something in the six-
ties, but on the science and current
POlllics 1 reached lhe grand tOLHl vf
ten a,piece, not coml>illcd. \\'e evolv0d
II new \\·uy wl1lch is all1u::;ing. ratl1€r
than deprcsslng. .\sk the que:-;tions of
one set and I'ead the anS\\·el s to an-
otber set. Lots of \·alllable infOl'l1l:l-
tlon may be garnel"ecl in this \\'ay. I
just l'e-I'O,l(1 tile preceding p.u'agr3.\l11
und Mild that the number and variety
of pronoun:; Is a little short eft
mh'aculolls. I have used finn, second
and thit'd pen;ons-not only singulul",
but also plut'al, If [ could only \\'01'1,
In a fell' "one does":> now, the effc:'t
would be complete, But of COUl'se the
use of both passive aod active verbs
ought to make up for that deficiency
and aftel' HIl, one cannot hope for al}_
solute perfection.
Jt Is a great mistal;:e to lea\'e \\'inter
coats nnd blanl,ets home, I haven't
missed galosbes yet but expect to "t
any minute, The ",ell' London gail':
refuses to subsIde just because it :s
neat'ly :.'Iiay, I'm beginning to think
it's the only perpetual motion mach in",
in captivity. I moved my bed ovel' to
the windo\\· so that I'd have plenty of
air and 1 certainly haven't noticed any
lack of coopel'alion on the llat't of th~
elements. At Iregular intervals during-
the night 1 get up and put Turkish
towels, dresses and slickers on the bed.
]f it getl:; much \\'ol"se I'll start going
into other rooms for reinforcemen:'.;;
and then they'll think I've tume:1
kleptomaniac 01' something equally
alluring.
Xotbing exciting has happened that
I can write about. It's anothel' CGse
of "it hurls me lnOl'e than it doe;:;
yoU", I am hoping fOI' a sensa.tiorwl
Occurence In the neUl' future. I'll tey
to stir up vice candidates for the sak",
of a Ii'l new·s, Anyway, much love
as ever, DIZ.
Dear Edf tor : "Connecticut College
)'I.>U ~a.\"! Oh. yes. thl· State Untver-
"ity, J "uppo<>(''''
"\'\'h)', no,"
"Then Conn('C-'ticut .-\gl'lcullUl'~ll Col-
~('g~',you mean '!"
"011, dear the same old 1"lol'y, \\'hlch
must eXpltlln Cor the thousandth
tlmC', Connecticut College For 'Yomen
j.; 1101 a L"nl\'cl"slty. is ,lUI a state col-
1C't-:"l.',and most decid(>dly 19 1101 co-ed-
ucational."
A mlsundel'standlng such as this has,
I am SUI'e, been £"xperien::cd b)' all or us,
ellt yet, wc sit I):)"k and! calmly sa)',
"oh, what's In a name anywa)'?" A
nilme should nOl bE" misleading but
should conyey til(' tn)€, of in.!ttltlltlon
fHl' whIch It stands.
So much for fact!!', but what can It:e
do'? Thc desire fol' such a change, if
it exists, should originale with the
fltuden't ,body. Ir we, students of the
colleg-e are not actively interested'. how
can we expect our fa'culty anc1 those
with more pOW'£"I'to bring' a'bout such
an issue'!
We sugge&t that a day be set asJde
fol' "NamIng a :"'ame" at which time
balloting. should be conducted in New
I...ondon Hall, so thal any and, all who
arc Interested may bl'ing In their sug-
gestion'S for names,
Ccrtainly our collc;-e is' young
enough to beur SoL:cha change In Its
nanlc: a chan'l;'e which should etim-
ini1.l€'all confusion nnc1'miSlln<lel'sl{ln£1,-
ing' in the futul'c. ,
It's up to you! How a.bout It?
-Anon·ym()us.
Apl'lI 9th. ~l'he coloI' scheme which
was carried out In the tallies, prize,:;,
hnskets fol' candy selling was that uf
the college COIOl'S,blue and white, Thp
pl"izes Rwal'ded \\'el'e to the hlghe",l
scor'er' at each table, Arlel' the bl"idg~
thel'e was an entel'tulnment which in-
cluded songs by Maq;retta Briggs '1:,
reading by Anna .H.eilpern '29 un.]
dancing by ::\[argal'et Battles '27,
There ",el'e a.bout one hundl'~'l
guests at the bl'idge and among tl1O..;(:
present were: Pauline \\·arner' '2 ....
Lorraine FelTls '26, Helen, :McKee '27,
.:\Iargaret Rich '27, .\la.deline CUsh '27,
,\Iary Crofoot '2.7, :.'Ilal'garet Crofoot
'28, ~\larjory Jones '28, Heba Coe '2R.
1"I·ances Hubhard '2[1, Eleanor .:\lu\}e:
'29, ::\Iargaret Brewer '30.
Saturday night, April 23, Hazel and
Eleanor Penclleton and Eleanol' Ro!;:e
gave an Endowment Dance at the
:.'IIohlcan Hotel. The al!air was at-
tended by a gl'eat muny people, both
from the town and college, so that
(I'om a financial viewpoint as well ns
a. social one, the dance was quite a
success. The decorations were of col-
l,£"gebanners which helped! to add a sug-
gesth·e college atmosphere, The musl-:=
was played by \\'orthy Hill's Ol'chesll',l.
The patrons and patronesscs include(1
])1', an(1 :\1"I'S,J. E, \\'eIlSl, _\11'. an"
:.'Ill'S, J. B. Pendleton, Capt, and .:.'IIrs,
H. L, Hamlet and ::\lrs, Robert
Chandler.
If you too ha\"e been doing some-
thing for Endowment, let the :'YClI:S
know about it,
nounced which is a& follows:
John '"Vorthing", .... ,. ,11ary Jel'.man
Algernon Moncriell', .. Florence Hopper
Rev, Canon Chasukle, ,Dorothy Pasn1k
Lady Bracknell, , .. "., .Edna Somers
Hon. Gwendoline Fairfax
Hilda Van, Horn
CecHy Carden,. . .... :\Iadeline Thull-e
:.'I1iss PI'lsm, ... Ruth Cooper
Lane",. , ,Dorothy Davenport
Merriman. . " E, Kanehl
::\fiss Wild'€'r, a student at Prolessor
(Oontinued on page 4, column. 3)
REHEARSALS BEGIN FOR
SPRING PLAY
During the past week try-outs were
held for the annual spring play which
will be presented by the Dramatic
Club on :.\lay twenty-first. The 1111-
l)orlr/1lCC of Being Earnest ,by Oscar
Wilde Is the play that has been
chosen. A t'£"ntative cast has been an-
Ibsen's "Ghosts" Reviewed
xus. Fiske',; production 'of Ibsen's
;'Ghosts·', whioh was g iven at tho
Lvceum ThNLU'e, Satunlay evening.
A~)ril :!31'd, was .1 great success. At
the time when Ibsen wrote the phi ....
it cnuseo :.L grcut rle«l of cumment as
:;0 ll t tle was known then or horedlty
:\II'S. Fi:-;I,e \nl:-; the first or Lhe present"
oay actresses to inclucle the ::icandina-
vian in her repertury. Fony y0ill'S
;}"·o she gave "A Doll's House" in
.\rinneapolis to :-;ee hoI\' the aurJienc'~
would react to this strange play.
Since that time she has created many
lbsen I·oles.
MI'S. Fiske made a superb ),-In,.
Alvin. Her interpretation of this I'Ob
was, we believe, as Ibsen himself
would han' liked it 'l1layed. She pot'-
trayed a woman who had gl'eatly suf-
fered all her life from the responsi·
bility and cure of an immoral husbanJ.
She had sent her son away when he
was young so (hat he might never
kno\\" the' truth about his fathe:
Theodore St, John, as Osm:tld. playe 1
with j'emarkable feeling the role of :"l
Sick, disheartened young man whose
brain was \\"orm-eaten by a dreadful
disease illhel'ited fl'om his fathel·. He
returns home some 'time aftel' hi;,
f:lther's death. The crisi.:; presents il..
\·ery dramiltic situation. Oswald lelb
his mother or his horrible illness nnr1
the play ends \\"ith the menace of his
approaching insanity hanging 0\'.31'
them.
.:\It's. Fi!:ike undel'stoocl 'lemal'kab~,f
I\·ell the role of a heart-broken moth ..,,]'
\\·ho:;e life's "-Ork had proved fruitles13.
The tl'agic situation in Iyhieh she and
her son found themselves was played
with keen emotion but never senti-
mentality.
The realisn1 in "Ghosts" is verI
forceful. 'l'he audience is obliged lO
suffer with the actors the trageel.y of
Oswald's tel',:ible inheritance. 'I'll"
play is gl'ipping, not only fOI' its plot
but for its mastel'iul clwractel' study.
The best acting was done in the third
act. The <lctors seem to \\"ol'l{ liD to
a climax. Theodore :St. ,Tohn was es-
pecialty good; his motions and hi.,,;
voice wel'e in keeping with hi;:; rolt:',
.v[rs, Fiske I\-as SUl'pl'isingly natura~.
She played with great feeling <Inci
sympathy. The splendid acting or
Ml's. Fiske and MI". St. John mOl'e than
made up fo\" the lack of ability ShO\\'11
by the stl])])ortIng cast.
D. A. P. '30.
TIME OUT
The clock stood In the classroom.
The gil'! sat on the chail'.
,\nd 011 the small raised platform
Professor made hot ail',
It :-;C'C'nwdthe ·tlock had stopped;
lt hands scarce brushed its fa.ce,
The girl shook up her tiny watch
To ·speed the slow hand's pace.
Profcs!-:ior from his J)'!atform.
Gave her a dirty look
Addressed hee very gruffly
And slammC'd a ragged> book,
"1 do not min.d. your wanting
The time to pass away
1iut do you think it is polite
To shake rour \vntch that way?
Some people say it's l'ud-e
To watch a clock so well
But I Suppose you're .bored as r.
Thank heaven! There's the bell~
D. [)'. '28,
•
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YE OLD MARINELLO
SHOPPE.
Beauty Specialists.
Expert Hair Trimmin~ by Male Barber
Marcelling, Scalp and Facial Treat:
ments. Manicuring and Hair Tinting.
A beauty aid for every need.
Special Winter Rates on Eugene
Permanent Wave. Make yc ur appoint-
ment NOW.
CROWN BOG. Telephone 2672
71 STATE STREET, New London
Bring this ad. and get 10% discount on
all our toilet preparations and hair
goods.
Incorporated 1827
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street
SPORT OXFORDS
OF UNUSUAL DESIGN
Ready Marc~ 1st
WALK-OVER SHOP
237 State Street, New London
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods, Stationery
Gift Articles in Great Variety
138 State Street NEW LONDON
"GET IT"
-AT-
STARR BROS.
INC.
DRUGGISTS
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
The Thames Tow Boat Company
New London, Conn.
TOWING AND TRANSPORTAT;ION
Railway Cry Docks and Shipyard
CONTRACTING and JOBBING
Compliments of
THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S CORNER
RECENT BOARD
ELECTIONS
Kaine
I·:dillll'-in-l'hlt·r-Joy('t" Preston.
BU";;IW",' ).lalugt.·!'-J';llzalJ(Hh Ross.
\"lr.lf Staff
\'I"/CI< 1':,lilOl"-Jo:<ephinp Henderson.
Sr-nlor .\";":0 ta to Edttcr-c-Cn-ace Btgu-
lew.
:'.lalHl!..;"ing l-;llilur-Ellzaheth Sweet.
\:u,.;inl'Ss :\lana~l'I·-E~lhl.'r Tn ylor,
J uninr .vssoctnu- Edltor - Phyllil>
Heint z.
Circulation ~Ianagl'r-R liz abe t h
Kane.
THE WORLD AT LARGE
A hill which proposed to hold a
plehiscite among the islanl(l-ers. of the
Philippin(>!'l on the question: "00 you
del'ire the immecliate, absolute 3n(1
complete independence of the Philip'
pine l~lar.ds?" was returned by Pl"esi~
dent Coolidge witho,ut his approval rc-
cC'n,lIy, The ,bill had been passed by
the Philippine legislature and repassed
by a. t\Yo-thlrCls I11njol'ity O\'er Gov~
crnor~Cieneral Leonard, Wood's \'elo,
Ilul un(]er thc Ol':::anie 1(1\\1of the teni~
tory 111('Pl'('sident or thc'l'niled States
lw8' Iin:)1 811thol'it~· on all I)ills- passed
1!,\' till,,' naLh'c ]('~i;;!atllre, lienee, d,ue
10 th(' Presiclcnl's \,('to, t11cI'c \Yill he
1':1) pIc,' i~:wit€' ;)nd in(lc])Plldent:e in th£'
l'hilippilwf:, iF' FUll ;1 rcmote subject.
TilL..; \I'{,S :-:i~nifi(,:1nt :!1" tilt> (il'st limp
;L [>I'C'sidcnt haO' \'C:tocd 311 <I"t of the
l'hilippinE' leislutlll'(> Coolid~€' \'etoed
the plehiscite on the groun(ls that ilfi
yeF;-0r~110 method wouh] be un'Con\'inc~
lllg- :md unfnir: lhat n<ltive discuss,ion
of inr]f'pendence is untimely; and that
tIle .Iittl(' bmwil men sli1l need, the
('('onomic find military protection of
lheil'\~ig Brother, the l'nitNl States,
:'\'0\\'. that t.he j,lcbiscitc j>; [l lhin,~ of
the p:lst, the next step for Lhe L, S,
Congress is lo gt'ant ccrt3in g-O\'crn-
nwnlal ull'Cl economic r('[01'm5 which
will sOi)thC' the intlependen~e agitation,
During' the wpe!c 'l\J. If" rresident
Gn:-;~(ln Doumerque signed the bill all-
t.horb;ing ('onstruction before June 30,
1f}~S of on't' cruiser, six cl.e&lroyeI'So,five
sliinnal'ine:'i, one special mine-laying
K.uhmnl'ine, nncl' two clespatch vessels,
One wonders', perhaps, why there is
tllis seemingly great d.esil'e for in~
crNlse,d na\'ul armaments. Perhaps
prance fe8l's another war in the neal'
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
WOMENJS SHOES
_AND_
SPORT HOSE
Davis & Savard
134 STATE STREET
Y. W. C. A.
CLUBS, CLASSES
READING ROOM, TEA ROOM
future, But I!'\':d.entl:r :\1 Ip Prestdr-nt
knows what he I,," about. He IJ" a
h£"ad,\'*{.yed. humorous little man, pos*
-c <;hl of me most SUPI):r· and s'accesw-
rut funl! or nottucat (.tel In nil r'rance.
ARE YOU BANKING WITH USl
WHY NOTI
ohe
National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Beal. A A~ftt"f. Pres. GM. B. Prl:ft. Vltt·"r ..
W•• H. RU'Yfl VI£•• Pr.. •
Earlt W. St••• , Vfn_Pr... _C~bl.r
~h~nor Bl"nito ~luo;~linl !'Ilgnt>d :I
II' ncr Irl'l1ly las-t week wnt h ernvetv
trnnerue t he peace of t he Brllkan-s. In
IIIl' ",ua\(' ~Ntin:; of his oUlce in rbe
l'.daz2:o Chl~l he begn n bl we'comtne
und dcucaterr na nertne a poe tes.s, the
Countess Betnten. witt> of the Hun-
g.ll·lan t'remrer. Count xtepheu Beth-
ten. with \\ hom Signor :\lufoOSollnlwas
10 come to te-r-m». Bot:ndln~ j ugostn-
via on ttu-ee sld*'s are Aus t r!u, Hun-
gnry, H.umania, Bulgnr!a , Or eece aoo
Albania; and or" the fourth !'\Ide hlfl
the Adriatic, wllh Italy just across.
The object of italian MutE.'",{"I·:lft ha!;
:llwa}'s ,t£'en to S'f'lze till' Adriatic shore
of Jugoslu\'la alon~ which Itnllnns al*
r(':ldy won 9tl% or all produ esowealth.
Thu~ if ~[t1 ...~ollni ('ocld ('fitahl\!'=h clo$e
I'tlPIH'U{'l1fmenl with all the countries
Iinllndin~ JlIl;o~la\'ia, Iw would hilve
Illade suC'c(>s:;;ful hq;,lnnir.~ towardS
~.ninln~ that l'palm, This in a word
W:IS what the Prcmler and ('aunt
l1ethlcn agreed npon Inst weE'k. As to
whal Hung.ll·Y got out or thl& ll·el1ty.
\"'I·Y lillie Is known, ThE" time lSI not
rct ripe fur releasin~ furth('r infOl'ma*
t ion upon the subje('l.
Scores of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S APPAREL SHOP
for the new and fashionable.
HISLOp·S
163 State Street, New London, Conn.
A Modern Department Store,
COMPLI'ME. TS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
·Phone 403 Manwaring BId&:.
The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.
The Garde Cateriq Co.---
NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED IN
CHAPEL SERVICE
(('llududcrl[rQIIl /l(/Y" J, cull/1lI1l I)
1111' :"ix hotlor court judges, ])urotl1y
lill1ir, DOl'othy "\~'('r~, ~Iar~' !-il'all(,l'~
guod, ~lar;.:'<tI'\·t Bri~tol. :'\alWY Ode-I',
and Con~t,-ln('e 'Gl'e-PIl took the- oath of
(frice. .-\dl'l:dde King, 111('>vi ·('~pl'esi-
(It"nt. o[ Stuuent (iov('l'nllH:llt then' W3S
~i\'en the oath of orrlce, follo\\ed, by
PnJ(ll'ncC' DI'akp, who \\':)S then pl'e~
~f'nlecl a gn\'('l by 'Pr(>sill('nt Ylnrshn.l1
t.n a!';sist in the pedorlO::tl\('(> of IH;r
,l'lI!ics 11"-Speal,C1' 01' the flnusi;'. [>l'esi~
(ll.'nt ~lul':;h[lll then r;a\'C' a short \:.111,
on th(l bE'nC'ftts 01' SJl1tleot GO\'f'l'nm<:'nt
1111dhi:; :lPPl'o\'~l1 of the Cll",tOlll, At
the (,lose of th(' c('remony, :.t hymn waH
~ung',
Compliments of
The Lyceum
Taxi Company
Compliments at
286 BANK ST., NEW LONDON, CT.
THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE STR EET
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
WANTED
Specializing in
NOVEL TV HOSIERY
NOVEL TV GLOVES
NECKWEAR and LINGERIE~
SCHOOL OF FOREIGN TRAVEL INC
UOEASt4~"'ST~ NEWYOllX CITY
RUDDY & COSTELLO
When You Say it With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUTFELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House Block
Flower 'phone 2272*2 rl!~:ta~~ :~'~.~~~~!.~1-
I The Smartest and Best in
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
Connecticut College
Bookstore
TRAINERS!
BUY APPLES!
5 CENTS
Compliment. of
B. M. BALINE
IMPORTER AND MAKER OF
FINE FURS
Telephone 1523 33 MAl N STREETI 10 :I5-II :00.
Hours:
1 :00-3 :50. 7:00-7:30. I
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Saturday. April 30-PI'esh.1t'nt
and .:\11'5. xtursban at home LO
Seniors in the College Library.
Informal Dance in eventnx d:
Colonial.
Sun day, ),f a r 1-8 I sh O}J
Chauncey B. Brewster to apenk
at vespers.
xtondar, ),!ar 2-),lrt)' Dar
Exerctses.
F'r-iday, ),13Y G~'i-Junior Prcr.r
week-end. Play and Dunce Fri·
day night. Prom uusebn.t
Game, Tea Dunce a nd Junior
Prom on Sraturday.
Marie Specialty Shop
MISS' MAE O'NEILL
L8 MEHIIlIA:'" S1.'f{-EI~'l', ~ew Lonclon
Rockwell & Co.
243 STATE ST. New London, Conn.
WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'
HOLE·PROOF SILK HOSE
$1.00, $1.59, $1.95
PARISIAN COLORS BY LUCILLE
THE SINCLAIR & UTTLE CO.
52 Main Street
"If It', made 01 rubber we han It"
EVERYTHIN,G FOR THE GYM
Middy Blouses. Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets, Knee Caps
SPORTING GOODS
Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
I'Come where the bookworm turns"
THE BOOKSHOP INC.
has or will get you the book you want.
GIFTS, CARDS and STATIONERY
Corner Meridian and Church Streets.
Opposite the Y. M. C. A.
Telephone 4058
. NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEA1'RES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
THE TEA HOUSE
133 Mohegan Avenue
NEW LONDON
GIFT SHOP? YES! AT THE
HUGUENOT
8" •• 8 ClIondlesticks--lronderful Values.
All- kInde ot gitt&--Come and see. ChJcken.
Waffles lLIld Cofl"ee Telephone 2847.
WESLEY AN PRESIDENT
SPEAKS AT VESPERS
'rne sneaker at vespers on l':iundtl::,-
evening. April ~4, was Dr. James L.
)fcConnughy, Pr-esidern. of weatevun
Lntversttv. He began by telling the
story of' a disappoillled man cal)~d
to graduate when he did not want to.
exemplified by xtoses and the hurnf nz
hush, and his call LO go OUl to, lead
the children of Isr-ael. This call came
not by un y ten rtut summons, hut from
among the commonplace OC-CU1Tenccs
of evet-ydn y life. Jeremiah. an m-ch
!H>Rsimis't, seeing the world tnroueti
colored glasses, Yet leal ned I'rom the
simple bud of an almond n-ee that Gud
was there speaking to him, and was
insph-ed to begin his gren t prouneuc
wor-k. This ability to find beauty,
truth and inspiration in commonplace
things does not confine itself to 10n;;
ago time,,; but still exi~ts. In tlle f'a-
mous painting, "The Angelus", the l'ay
of light fnlls not on the cli,,;tant ehul'ch
!iteeple but on the humble wheelbar-
l'OW and spade in the foregl'ound, as
if the artist l'ealized that wOl'k \\'as,
after all, the ennObling influence in
life.
.\1:ol'e recently, a woman, asked What
was her greatest wish, replied, "That
life fOl' me may neyet' lose its halo:'
The Green Bay Tree
LUNCHEON, TEA, SUPPER
Y. w. C. A. Building
Telephone 456 73 CHURCH ST.
THE
NEW
STYLES
GREET YOU!
-AT-
The John Irving Shoe Store
88 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONN.
COMPLlDllllNTS OJ'
Edward S. Doton
DI8TBIClT MANAOlC.
THE t>1UTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING. N..... Londoa. C~ •.
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
THE BEE HIVE
DRY GOODS
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Plus Service
It is only the understanding eyes nun
can find the halo in the common p.uce
things of ure. This age of crtuctsm
and Intolerance seeks first the nnw-
a nd only at the last deigns to see til"
good. Cr-ntctsm is necessary in artie:
to nave opinions, yet it need not hA
carried to such an extreme that kind-
liness is blotted out and the pers pec-
live of life warped. Often we find it
hard to see g-ood In our fellowmen,
especially those who d ilr(' I' rrom u....
College life may be nnrro wing- if it
keeps us from seeing the nato on thos"
in other walk s of' li te.
prestaent ),leConnughy went on to
tell about the nntoes that might 11"
found upon that mueh criticized tn-
autuuon, moder-n democracy, nn d ever,
In as human an agency UH the Ch rts-
tia n church. College students huve
often been [aiel that it i>l to their ceu-
erntton that the wodd looks fOr it:~
salvation; but thel'e is another side ,0
the question. )lore than what we hay'"
to offel' the wOI'ld is whtl.l it has t I
oITel' us, Although \\'e may ne"el" b-·
able to change the wodd OJ' to remol]
it much nearer the henrt's desi!'e, yt'l
we need not adopt a jlE'SSilllistic atti·
tude, for, if we look, we shall tinct tho.'
the world already has a halo, and thn~,
In spite of its deficiencies, it has many
noble, splendid and finely inspirin:.;
qualities.
REHEARSALS BEGIN FOR SPRING
PLAY
(Ool/dude(l, [rom l)(1!1C2, coil/JIm J)
Bakel"s school at Yale, who cORchC'(!
'/'/,,' )(olll(/lIlil' A,f}e is {'oaching also 'I'll('
/1iI1}'Jl"ffI/H'f' of H,'ill,'1 I,'(U'IICII/, The choice
of the pl-a~... is. a l'emul'kablr good one,
and th{' pl'OclLletion 0( it is something
to whleb we may look rOJ'ward with
pleasure.
Dr, Uobert A, Chllntl!er
.1~tallt .llllihlllllil'
Xcw r..01l1101l. COlin,
LAMPS Lamp Attachments
SHADES, BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS
CURLING IRONS. ETC.
The J. Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 Union Street, New London. Conn,
Compliment. of
Sizalett's
DYEING and CLEANING
Compliment. of
Wentworth Bakery
ZEPP'S
BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTH~NG
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 1594 25 Main Street
PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established 1889
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 BANK ST. NEW LONDON. CT.
MISS LORETIA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL. MANICURING,
MARCELING and PERMANENT
WAVING
Hair Good. and T.oilet Artielu for S.I.
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticeili Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Clorner State- and Gr6en 8trlleh
--jf=
PARTY FLOWERS and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
Fhl\vllr Phone 58-~
Plants and Flower Gifts by Wire
CHIDSEY'S
KODAKS
GREETING CARDS
STATIONERY
115State St" New London, Conn.
"Say It With Flow8"" every day In Ihe ynr"
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main Street, New London, Conn.
Nexl to Savings Bank Telephon, 2604
BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
Pictures. Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES. DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
The Lar&,1Il8t a.nd Mo.t Up-tIll·D.te
EetablllJhment In New London
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOH1:.'7 o. ENO, Proprietor
Specializing in Hair Cutting and
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON. CONN,
Incorporated 1792
The Quality Drug House of
Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLAS &. HARRIS CO.
Established 1850
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 S":"ATE ST. New London, Conn..
